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'I'he group whence tbey procceded were on
the opposite shore, about twn hundred yards
Off* We could distinctly see thcm. An nid
ftnale was lying on a bedstead close to the
eýdge of the water, tigbtly held down by two
Inen, whule a third maie and a young girl were
ePparently pnuring cold water in large quan-
lities over the struggiing woman.

Of course wc supposed it some practical joke,
Suld turncd to our licad dandy for an explana-
tio0*

" Make die nid woman," answered lie, witli-
Olt the slightest emotion.

Por a moment Jerry thouglit the boatman
4)isunderstood him, and hie repeated the ques-
liOn: the same reply was given.

" What ! do you mean to say they are mur -
dering the woman ?'

"No, sahib, no. Those old woman children
t'lake die mother."

We stood petrified-puzzled ; totaily at a
l088 to comprehiend the scene, considering it
'4holly impossible that chuldrcn could thus
I'Ubliciy be niurdering, their own parent, or that
'Uch an act could thus be perpetrated in noon-

4Yv hile a party like ours stood looking on
With apathy. We therefore made further in-
~ltiries, and learnt the fnlnowing facts.

The old woman, having been gîven over by
the doctors and priests, had been brouglit down
llY lier famil y to the water's edge, ait the time
Wehen the tide was lowcst, in order that, with
tlie returning rise, the waters might carry her
Off, and the god of the strcam receive hier into
*V'erlasting life. The better to secure this, the
%hre effectually to shorten lier pains, those
'Who had thus exposed lier to (what they con-
1'dered) certain death, liad stopped her nose and
eYes witli mud, lcaving lier miouth only open,
tbat alie miglit the better supplicate the river
deity. But alas! tlie best seliemes sometimes
kil, and this pious plan of securing immortel
bi85 to a parent had miscarried. The tide, by
Î0rne accident, had omitted to carry bier away,
Pind the nid woman was discovered by lier af-
t5ctonate cliuldren alive and kicking, just wlien
theY ougylit to have found lier swaliowed up by
t'e god of the Ganges. This xvas a disgrace

Ot to be borne. Nntoniy was it aslur ontlie
4iahapp y female, whnm the waters lied refused
tO receIve, but on lier wbole femily; in feet, on
the wliole tribe. To evade this stigma, lier
n0 %0 children were now drowning ber on the
l'&llet where alie lay, blessing lier ail the time
they kept suffocating lier witli water.

" Gond God !" cried Jackson, " that is down-
lkght mnurder. Cross directiy to the spot."1

"What for '?" repIed the dandy, wbo steered.
"It is probabiy ton late to save lier; and be-
sids selib, wliy sbould you il sol Hiler fate
is come.",

"Not En; alie may yet live meny haeppy
yeers," climred in our friend Jaunieson.

Tlie native, wbn was reaily an intelligent
man, witli e smile of compassion at our total
ignorance of Indian habits, instently replied,

"Happiness, saliib, is no more for that nid
woman. You save lier iife,-wliat tlien 1
She is a Hindoo; she will be worse off tlian a
dog; none will receive lier; none wiil know
lier; lier own cbildren wiii fly from lier. Cur-
sed by ail, she will wander a strenger, despised
by aIl gond men. Slie will cnvy the pariali
dog thet the Engiisliman slioots for pleasure;
for slie will know less kindred tlian the wild
animal that forages amidst the carrion for bis
meai."

" Neyer mind thet," cried 1; 'l cross tbe
stream: sbe sall at least bave tlie clinice of
life."

" The river mons ton fat. To go over is im-
possible."

Jerry Jackson joined in the generai murmur
weset up, and thie menaces with which we
tlireatened our crew, if they did ot instently
make the attempt we desired.

An Indian is sullen, and submissive when
opposed. We could get no answer. The bat
steadily glided on.

We now begen to about; but ail seemed
equall y futile, for the wretclies went nin tbeir
work of murder, heediess of our cries, or the
prayers of the poor doomed cree(ure. We
saw ber once struggle so fiercely against deatb,
that she rolled off the pailet. The man and
wvoman again iifted lier on it, and lield ber
tiglitly down, wbile a tbird approached her
with a pot of water. Slie screamed; lie appli-
ed it to lier moutli; we cnuld distinctiy hear
lier almost unearthly screecli; lie put it tn lier
lips, and thus began tn stifle lier.

Jerry Jackson could beer ne more. He
seized bis rifle, and in a minute tlie proposed
murderer rolled nver,-wliether dead or aot, I
bave neyer beard to this bour. Weliurried on,
feerful of the consequences. If that shot was
mortai, say, reeder, was Jackson a mourderer,
or a justified aveagrer 1

EDUCCTION.-He that makes bis son worthy
of esteem by giving bim a liberal educatin, lias
a far better title to his obedience and duty, than
lie tliat gives him a large estate witbnut it.


